
 YOUR CODICIL FOR A BEQUEST TO FIVE TALENTS UK 

If you have an existing Will and would like to add a bequest to Five Talents, simply complete the form 
below. Make sure that you sign it before two witnesses, neither of whom stand to benefit from either your 
Will or from this codicil. You are advised to forward this document to your solicitor for checking to ensure 
that it is legally binding. It should then be kept in a safe place, together with your Will.

Post CodeCity

In addition to the provisions of my said Will, give to Five Talents UK, c/o St Bride 
Foundation, Bride Lane, London EC4Y 8EQ, registered charity number 1113969 the sum of:

*A percentage of your estate
left after all specific gifts, debts,
fees, taxes and other expenses
have been paid. If your original
Will includes gifts expressed as a
percentage of your estate, you will
of course need to make sure that
your total gifts do not now exceed
100%.

for its general charitable purposes and I direct that the receipt of the Treasurer for the time 
being or other duly authorised officer shall be sufficient discharge to my executors/trustees.

Full NameI,

House Name/Number Streetof

%

£ 

Residual legacy

Pecuniary legacy* 

Specific legacy (item)

(or appropriate number)By this first codicil to my will dated(or 2nd, 3rd, etc.) (date)

**Signed Date

Post CodeCity

Name of 1st Witness

House Name/Number Street

DateSigned

Occupation

Post CodeCity

Name of 2nd Witness

House Name/Number Street

DateSigned

Occupation

Your gift will be valued for many years to come and will be a testament to your commitment to bring 
economic freedom to the marginalised. Whilst we understand that some people will prefer to keep their Will 
private, please feel free to notify us of your decision by emailing info@fivetalents.org.uk. We’d love to have 
the opportunity to say ‘thank you’ and and to share with you the difference your generosity will make.

**In front of two witnesses.


